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SATTTRDAY, JtJLY a, 1825.

AT the- Court at Curlton-Hoitse'. the 14th
of June 1825,,

PRESENT,.

The KING'S. Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS: there" Was- this day readf at the
Board, a representation fro.nl the Right Ho-

nourable.Thomas. Wallace, Mast'etfof His-Majesty's
Mint,, dated. tlie^29th off April last, in the Words

,. vitf.

" IN pursuance of yourr Majesty?s gracious
Commands, that dies-foryour Majesty's coinage
should be prepared'according to^the model'of'
a,new efligyof your Majesty which I had'the1

honour- tosstibmit for" your Majesty's apprb*
bation; a«d:also: tbat new-reverses should be
preparedAfor- the" gold* and' silver coinage^ I
luuahly1 beg* leftve-.to'lay, before' yo»r Majesty
tite: aunexed design*-' intended to be struck'
Upon> the-several species, forming--th'fe whole4

serie&.-of yourMa^esty^s.gold afld'silvefmonieS)
namely:

1st. Thefivepoundgold piece having for the
obverse.impression.the afotesaid efi&gy ot your-
Majesty^, with the'inscription', " Georgius IV.
Dei Gratia," and the date of the year; and for
the reverse, the ensigns armorial of the United
Kingdom contained in a shield mantled, sur-
mounted by the royal crown, with the in*
scription. " Uri tanuiarum Rex Fid: Def: j*
and. upbiV tire rim of" the piece the words
" Decus-et Tutauicn" and the year of th«
reign:

2d:. The. double sovereign, or forty 'shilling;
gold, piece; having for the.ob,vei'se impression
Uifi.atoFesaid,effigy, inscription, and"(fate'5 aed'
for. the. reverse^ the< .ensigrK3= ariaoriall^is 'det-

S-cribed for fUe five pTJund piece, with the same
inscription and words on the rim.

3d. The sovereign, or twenty shilling gold
piece, having for the obverse impression the
aforesaid effigy^ inscription, and date; aifd foK
the reverse, the ensigns armorial of the United
Kingdom contained in a shield 'plain, sur-
•nidtinted by the' royal crown, with the' in*
s'cription" f t Georgltis-lV. Dei Gratia/' and a
gr'aiilirig'upoiv the ritn.

4th. The half sovereign, or ten shilling*
gold piece, having for the* obverse impression-
the aforesaid effigy, inscription, and datej;and'
for the reverse, the ensigns, armorial as> de-
scribed for the sovereign; with the same in*
scription,.and a graiuirig upon the rim.

5th. The croWn', or five'shilting silver piece,
having for the obverse impression the afore-
said effigy, inscription, and date; and'for the
reverse, the" eh'sighs armorial of the United
KlrJgdoTft con'tained' in a shield, surmounted
by the royal crown' and helmet wit l j its
maiitlihgs, and the motto, '* Dieu et Mon
D'roit," in a' s'cfolf beneath, with the in-
scription' " Britartniariuri Rex' Fid: Def':'*
and tl^e \tbrds' on the rim, " Decus et
Tutamefl," add the year'of the reign.

6th4 'J'he half Crownj or .two-shiUingfi^aTYn"
six pence silver piece, having; for the obverse
impression the aforesaid effigy^ mScriptio'n',
and date 5 and for ;-the reverse, the' ensigns
armorial as" described for the1 crown,- with the
inscription, and a graining upon -the rim.

7th. The shilling; or' twelve .pene£ silver"
rAi&te, having for the'o'bVersfe impression the
aforesaid •effigy ; inscrip'tiOrj, and' date; and" for'
thft reverse-, the' emblems'of the United Kmg;-
dom* na'ftVely, tite rose, thistle', and

surihountid by'thcc'royal cfest,, with ibe


